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SJS Student 
Held Captive 

A 24.year-oid senior advertising ,. boys into the car, and 
maw is safe today after bring idf, one youth pull �..i� 
kid-wipel ri.d of $40 and held .32 caliber re-,olser and oil ied 

capti�e ,:sday by three Irving- GIIlharn to stop the car. 
ton boy:. Morris took the wheel alai 

DelMar Ilham. of 173 Josefa drOve the automobile south 
St.. said he %sits driving home through San Jose, and onto Bay -
Thursday afterno�in from his sign- ’ shore. They let the SJS student 
painting Tort when hr. picked up out on Page Mill Road in Los 
Three boys who %ere hitchhiking, Altos Hills after taking 1115 wallet 
on Old Mission Bowl near Mil-leontaining $40. 
peas. 

The N " %sere identified by� 
the Can’ ilighway Patrol 
Robert ii Ida � IN. of 1602 Ilosse 
Ct.: Roy L. N1. rris. 14, or 36.17 
Howe Ct : and Floyd it. Renfro, 

14. tddress o� 

Cillharn said he was held rap-

th’e at vun-point for tsso hours 
by th�� inree teen-agers who told 
polio. !h.-. had planned the rob. 
bery 

The ’tie rapture.: 

CUP r i six -mile, is, 

hour chase rkean Bayshor. II 
say. 

The purstut eridesi %t hen ti. -
h-s  Cr "rash -

;theme p. iii’ it, \Jain-
ijuring $1-,ros, the 

that after. ’ 1 

I:Wham called the sheriff’s ��1 -
fire from a tie rhy home CM’ 

Sgt Lakti Bertram spotted the car 
near Menlo Park and attempted 
to flag the youths down. 

Bertram six other CH? units 
and four Mountain View police 
�ars tried to irk the kidnapers’ 

car and fired shots at the tires. 
Police sazd there ti as no re’iurn 

. fire from the 

January Grads File 
.trulid.d.. for Januar% gradu-

ation must file applieations im-

nkedlateh. tppoinirep�nts ma. he 

scheduled In the fteiztslror � t if - 

flre. ,atitilitr.! niter 111.1)., r � .r 

�hr�vb. hasp liven filed 

45 pa ttain 

� � Mit. 

01.4t* ’ 
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Nikita Visits 13,400 Spartans Begin 
IBM Plant 
Here Today First Classes at SJS Today 

e page 2 
t Premier i 

Khrti�dit-lirs and more. than 
too tll’a% are ,1111411111’,1 

111 return to :�.ati Jose bola% 
fur a luncheon si-it it th. 
IfiM plant here to look ,,’ 
.111111’ 111- 11R’ 11i1111111% 11/111.11.1’-

1111� 111.�11-

1S: h ru.shrti,��. 
guide iin the natna.a...,:o To .-
Benry Cabot Lodge, US Aetna,-
RtitiOr to the United Nations, are 
expected at the IBM plant at 1 
p.m. Both men may make short 
speeches 

Khrushcbev and his special Os-
car train stopped in San Jose yes-
terday to pause while ranks:paper-
nien filed stories. 

SiNty city takheemen III guard 

� No So. let lender and IWO ,./.,�.11 

.1..’ f Fran, . 

71,,o� fr��n: *An .1 ��� 

State Coed ’Thrilled’ by 
Miss America Victory 

tI..- drotio.n_ 

trick 
la�t -� tio�-t,r at 7-.1-, %slier,. 
fl’’Monde trick- thorri-lt 
lit, Loser Hall is s calor 

three living 
kiiii�rica of 

! 7.1 

\ � �� 

I F-ROM TOP 
� the HA: 

I’ a.r Lynda In. Meade 
I a’ Mississippi’s sentry’ 

",�-� Miss 
Mitts ta’ashington 

� ,i,sts were rutted 
Miss Arizona who folltritied 

’’ the ’,elating 
The BasearstIld Marketing 

toak,r tr�aii f.or.nro �alil 
She mak. "an�lois� to get bat k" 

I. althoitsh �Ite mobilo b�ti 
tholnir 1.4%.41 woeral .�11. rs 

I fit and 

hegan preparing f��r the Big 

One II, a 111.f. I, of pri� ate itan, 

poise and makeoilt lesson. in 
.angeles. 

With �4. he,.� ! hi �nd� 

Si’  re.eml6 � I 1):ty, 

it doesn’t put much � !nph a .fl 

Po-- tut% � � I! 

�:. t 

St 11,11 f III’. 11511 I 1 %%to It 

I III I Si .1 . 

,’,.5.t net:. I is 

I the %lifts America talent Al-

t...ion. 511/- perfnfITION1 a Spanish 

toreador interpreth� danee, In 
atklition 10, on�oering Okt� on -
the spot foe stions �Itot at h, r hy 

� It. �� 

’ If %,111 111(1-11 

1’0 VI ate till’ 

,1 hoist� 
,,,,,ered. � I s.�.,11,1 brai: 

,I�..it the hair t.orue.. the 11,hrT 

Mist Calif. barely missed, ss,�:irins; it a t t" 
omr..:.� his 

, au the ’ Thr� rineopot pet-1,mnd 

I !me wra is a hI’Il I he sh,�.* I. .’1 In s, tor rstie,atoin, 

1,111,4 to the 11... late, e 0, prigetikeid made 

this sytaphonY 
The whirl’s irid of beauty titles Th., SJS aophomore "If 

began last sem4.ster schen she wa., you had studied ballet, opera etc. 
peetioaded by Si:: Delta Upsilon it %%mild he easy; hut a person 

ri ktertnty to enter the M111.11 like myself with only A general 
a -ally iii 1.y1’141,,ir c.aitest T’he education would havh to 11W 1Z111/1*1 

fraternity sponsored her and she ,judgment of the feeling and es-

k�art,�� in first u"Fne presslon the artist put into his 
performance. If I felt the same 

1,i, i...t feeling 1 would think it was a 
Miss 5,111. Ili �1.1111..1.1 ( ..11111) g.,10 po�I farm/ince,-

SUE BRONSON 

tier I11.41,1111"’ 

Parking Fee 
Placed on 
CampusCars 

1.111111% .11111 -1.111 1111’11111f-1, 

%%III 11,1%1’ I,,11.1. ‘I.; per se -

rite -ter for on-raitipti. park- 

ing front tioss on. hot -tinl� 

* * * 

Spring ’Flunk-outs 
Total 713. Fall Lower 

Spring Feser its 
-..ernest er . s spy, teem 

alb," tot,r�ed the fall 

total by it IS sorrN SpArtans 

the la ord an Dr .I.,hn NI..nt-

4oritery. a. hi .inno,ineed 

that the spring. 197,,a, 
1/1’ Ole) 713 students disqualified frum tsjisi 

Fall semester totals reached only 
cantina- at 

92. :41 the end of the 

fir 

can t park on any 605. ; hi4.. 
pro e. Of the 713 students eliminated, for eirrittanee ’I. 

Vice-pre-.ulent William J ’nisei 330 were limer 294 op- I tr � 

said the is -’.,,pr �;:lam is a result perelas.smen ;..radulte studs -ruts ,; ,it . 

s:11:141 diA1.11 this arid 71 %sere lm..5...1 +akin.; I,�ss .r �ran-fer , �� 

snn � � � �� liep.art- than g In o��� 

liii oth� r state � alb ge t -am- usita�.!.’ r M - 

1,11�.5 011.10 iii 1..irking fees %ill’ explained Inkrini; the t:rst ,,, � , � 

Sit I.. to s:..1 month Ilere there ter stub-is are put el  

still hi’ ,,ak 10111 parkIllg spa.-.-. and if ’h. . .1, not -.� � . 

-not �’i. n enough for Al the grade.. 1r ’ - � - 

11,4.111 and stall no oilier,. 

on the sitnn, side of tto, Mt - 

tore. san Jose. graduated 1.!Iti 

stiedent� in June. Ill tenoning 

the six it e� i, .u,,,ffl,’r se...Ion tool 

s .t � � � 

l� 

The stale legislator, 

prtatril St millien this o�ar f��r 

(st�I% sirs narking build-

ing here th.tt a. ti s...roartmottate 

’Ilion � ,sr’.. Itiot I set Moe 1),M 

It11111141 1,1111 it �1111 Ii. 11 1,1,1 

11%., before it t. iii 

read. 

t..� I, l� S. � ’It 

a � 

New Buildings Up; 
Fall Deadline Met 

\is \tt. Health and I ,,.. 

tills (Mice costiog 
more than :4,31,i million. a. .�ri� 

month 111-1 

Miller tile ilt�adlitn� for till 

F....serials’. Ilya!’ 
� , ��� � t�;�,,..i up 

; .�� ! . � fre,1-.:,�..r: 

1S’...) t�,;ie 

.1111U�111, ar, 

,Il at ’!..� 

� , ’flt� 

More Men 
Than Gals 
Enroll Here 

h to I "lint I till Ilium. arid 
ton 111It,d ar, 

.1’-’1!" begirt 
are the regi���tra-

.1.41 relt-a.ed Frida, 

Ralphi_ :iituiiiiirig-. 

- d.i� 

. a-.0.�iate dual] in charge of 
�rn�-i0ris 

IA 7 I1 ! � 

���; � �,,1 � . i I 
: ;,-

it ,-.1 

a5I�t 

trie t,�t�; 

.�ud,�nt,; 

An.; 

� � 1,, As 

Friday 

morning, 

’’ii l� \ 

t:71/41’EUT 

f’ �r !ht. � 

TOTAL 

; 

�����.’11�: , 

New Associate 
Dean for SJS 

�1,-. .1 ,!.��� 

associ.oe .n ��f ,d� � ’ 

rn.,nth ’ � 0 �, 

1,t 

at rt. ’ . ’ 

Ingt � - s’o, 
� - 

DEAN JANET DOUGLAS 
...figures in dorm plans. 

’h,� 

th�� sett s-,’ I s �t b Ai en- NI 

rolhnent I 

I.:41rPt% ,1 , "1111;:1�1",’1".1.1,:r�� 

d 1,1 She is .’s"b�rI gtlai :1 lend -

Ink rolt� In setting pont tes 

11t1r1 .11 1. unfitted eosts al tl Intim; t.. opt�ration of II,,  &r-

ift/ WO I �r the four�story toillorles now tinder consIrmlion. 

huiiltllrig MI the corner t�I Ninth 1% ilk than Hebert SlartIn 

and S,In l’arlos St, � CI ’1.11K 1110 111f %%III 11.� ro,p4M�1111.� for th. ort, 

tow. program of �ttill� ut I’ 

�� 

lEdhu’111’

 St -s.. 1 

4..ieation
 until last year holding hod Even, 

:5n 0f 1k , ,1 . :���t.,ne A,- V6 � 

F:aatern Washington College of Ile 

that position since 195$. Before lu11y 

the Iles., lko kr II, t-’.- .t.q!, Art 
and $111.:usi foe the ha., 

slot) FacailtN 55th,." ttlithlini; ro’at 

the NVonten’s tlym 
Ao-ahei, �r 

IContuoied si Page 

Its Hi is 5 I S al 

511, r,-s. -,s’ .1 r It ’ Ir 

5. I. �� ’  

111, 1 111%. I 

\\31.1..�..111. h her NI .1 _ 

111 s r1114.11.� 11111/ r..11 1,1.. t I 

Olf� 1.111(111.1.1 1110. r ....tato 

�hip mar.,r field tt �� sto 

lent 

SJS Professor 
Dies in Brazil 

ustim do of 1.400 
� i.i.�ms is .,...�bratc fall 

� e�II the 11,500 

( s- is! the reirirt ra-

hon trentl intik-afoot m..re men 

Itian %%omen students had en -

r !wry 1. �111.%. 1 1.i�1 .1ear 

F� r�al.al 111.11 Morn 

u�kmen than single men 

� r. 11olo, 

I I It "It lit \f IN 4 ta.t�r: 

1.1 1., 5 . 

r. � � r. 3�P In 

� �� eat t, � � a., aka rk. 

.rd. ,��� r 

, 
� rilasi 

SPARTANS 

Welcorn, Home! Sl’i 

yourself olf as a 

c.ctr.s w.ts guy 

car-pus. Wear 

clanmsh McG,egor 

I.y League skirt.. 

from P ’A. You a 

choice of e " 

.� pea or fc 

patterns. 

40 BIS. 

� 
� 1=7,0=1:1 � 
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Here’s Our Policy: 
�sii what kitola paper you guys going to 

put mit this semester?’" 
e’ve been hearing the quest  all week 

and sii far the stork an-xxer has been �Best 
doggimi� paper you ev er saw." 

Now it. time to be more specific: 
The Spartan Daily. as determined by the 

Purpose ..tit(lettt Body Con -

f stitution. i-: I the official pub-o  
beation of the Associated Stud -

Daily irit- 2 th, seldele for con� 
%eying official ailtiiiiiistrative and depart-
mental notices: 3 a laboratory for training 
journalism student- in practical newspaper 
work. 

We think the first item i� the  st im-
portant. Our job w ill he to give 21,2 full and 
comprehensive a report of the news. day by 
day. as possible. Besides what gun- on around 
campus this vs ill inchole stories front the 
state, nation and world of particular inter-
est to students here. 

Mr. K’s 
11r. khruslichex i- in town. 
And Santa Clara County I. dillt� 

eXciteinerit riser ifs first chance at hosting a 
foreign oath of -tat.. 1.:� its saii Jose state 
has put its foot in Klirtislichev’s path. with 
SJS police school student- working as part 
of his security guard and several Spartan 
coeds serving the Russian leader and other 
guests at the special luncheon to,  at IBM. 

11 e’d like to be sitting with Mercury-
News Publi-her Joseph Bidder at the lun-
cheon table to make a first-hand study of 
the little man who bolds so much power. 

11e suspect vs n.11 find a fairly as
fellow who ha- many of the facial 

expressions and features of our its% it head of 
state. Ile’s known for his gestures and grim-
aces. but then. so are most popular -pcakers. 

Dell listen to the proceedin::- in a not -
too-interested manner. fidget with his food 
in a not-tisaltuiczrx manner. and tour the 

Now that 
you’re on 
your own ... 

You’ll need a complete and authori-
tative dictionary to heir you in our 
college work lhere o Irc.i.ons 
for insedire On V. C 

(’lb I� � 1 

1. 

oil ois 
Ness i 
Second I 

2. Only Merriam -Webster rn,et, 
the detailed requirement, of ,u1-
lege students. 

11. Only Merriam�Vsebster gi.cs the 
technical Latin names for plants, 
animals. 

4. Onls Merriam�Vs’ebster is based 
on complete records of Ile way 
English is spoken and At-wen. 

6. Only Merriam -Webster is kept 
up to date hy a large staff of 
special ms. 

S. Only Merriam-W,S,ter presents 
definition, in the 
essential to under,tanding com-
plete meaning. 

7. Only Merriam-Webster gives you 
extensive crossoeferenong. 

S. Only Merriam-% ebsii.r. with 
separiite biographical and geo-
graphical sections, keeps entries 
as accurate and complete as they 
should he. 

9. Only Merriam -Webster meets 
the one-hand lest, easy to use 
and carrs. 

10. Only Merriam -Webster is based 
on continuing word research. 

Get Webster’s New Collegiate Die-
tionary � the Merriam -Webster � 
today! S3 plain, indexed. Advt. 
Copyrighi by Ci & C. Merriam Co., 
Sprhigfiek, 2, Massachusetts. 

INSIST ON 

MERRIAM-
WEBSTER 

AND DISCOVER THE DIFFERENCE 

Local news comes first. Reporters will 
be Arcking more than 215 sources of news. 
many of them daily. 

Two primary aims this semester will he: 

I. No single editorial policy. We will 
duct no editorial campaigns for or Carry 
against anything. The Daily, as the All 
only student newspaper. will carry 
all skies of campus issues. Sides 

We will give special emphasis to Thrust 
& Parry. which we recognize to be one of 
our test-read sections. 

2. No favoritism. We will not publicize 
one interest group against another. We recog-
nize that the many different kinds of organ-
izations on campus are essential to g 1 so-
cial balance and variety. 

We particularly will ignore �pro-Greek" 
and �anti -Greek" aspects to stories. 

We’ll call ’etil like we see ’em. 
� .1.11. 1. 

in Town 
International Business Machines plant w ith 
about as much interest and enthusiasm .1’. a 
lad with wandoring attention. 

Or so it seems. 
Rut very little escapes the scrutinous eye 

of Mr. K who will probably have one of the 
most well�infortned views of the I muted 
States despite his lop-sided itinerary which 
eliminates so many. many of America’s most 
important traditional places. 

Ile’s a crafty one, he is, who sees through 
all the fancy receptions. keys to the city ant’: 
vs bite tie dinners. hat khruslichex has seen 
of America. hell never forget. 

lie’s seen the grim. not -antagonistic I but 
not friendly) looks on the faces of the 
American people. lie knows that he is being 
tolerated. no lllll re. by its citizens. 

He now know- that Communism cannot 
55111 in the United States. 

Two Play Tryouts 
Slated This Week 

last Friday. 
"She Stoops to Conquer.- a com-

edy by Oliver Goldsmith. and "In 
herd the Wind." a drama by I 
rence and 1..4P based on the fir 
Seopes "monkey" trial, are o �� 

r .iuctions currently being 
itre inized 

Tryouts tire open to all retro-
:a:1y enrolled students regar � 
of rn ,,or. and previous expera 
is ri,.t Necessary 

Mesa Elizabeth 1.oefflyr. aY44.4.4.-

pr.f.....or dranue, will 

1.4.11110. t he drama; Dr. Emit 
..1 

drania ssill handle the direction 
for the comedy. 
(’,pies of the plays are ;.� 

reading in the Si. 
i trams office, SD100, but 
be checked out of the building 

Municipal Chorus 
Open to Students 

now are trine’ Con -
to the San Jose Mimi-

ripal Chorus which are open to 
interested SJS students. Although 
rehearsals began Sept. 14 for the 
forthe,ming presentation of I 
dr-l’s "Messiah." voice tryouts .. 
preervie eads weekly rehearsal ;in-
til (set. 5. 

Rehearsals are held each Mon� 
day at 7�30 pm. in the Catholic 
Women’s Center, 5th and San Fer-
nando. Additional tryouts are sche-
duled for 7 p.m. at the CAW The 
chorus now has 110 voices with 
hopes of increasing its number 
to 125. 

Basic membership requirements 
include: possession of an accept-
able singing voice, ability to carry 
a part and the willingness to’.’ .� 
for a finished performance. Dc’ 
of requirements will be set tot it, 
at the auditions. 

Spa2tan2)aiiii 
E,0,�4 at second Elmo mete, AV, 24 
I914 at San .inse, CalIfoY4;� undo’ iv’ 

10.1,111 iert le�mber Cer,nrni� 
peyote Pub14�����  
by Alsoti�torl of joy. 

Collede. wept Satereity end Sunday, 
I college yew. 

Humanities Course Sees 
CbilaAgn Faculty, Student Jump 

Bear with them 
"Att. I SUPPoSE we can begot ii somebody will 

shut that back di sir, Thank you. And if I don’t call 
� you by name for these first few days. please don’t be 

iiftended. Sou lust have to bear with me for a while. 
; "I, nh. trust you all had a pleasant suminer and lire back ready 
’ and eager fur work! Heh-heh. (They aren’t laughing; maybe it’s my 
delivery. I 

"First of all, my name is Nachman and this Is English one-seventy-
too-bee. No one has wandered into the wrong class by mistake? Good. 

"Before I begin outlining what will be expected of you In this 
!course, ah, toss out the cards. As I call your name please come 
� up and get one. Urn. Seems I had them with me when I left the office. 

-1 Damn things must be on my’ dresser. I I, ah, seem to have left 
the cards behind. Heh-heh. I’ll have them tomorrow for y�riu. When 
I call your name, please bear with me on the pronunciation. (Geez, 
I’m starved. What time is it? 

"Okay. Abernathy-here, Andrews-here, Anthony -here (not a bad 
looker( . ’Williams-here. Winters-here. Wombat. Wombat?? Am I 
saying that correctly? Is Mister Wombat here today? Is that Warn -fat? 
Wharf-rat? W-0-14 -11 -A -T? (Why don’t they teach these kids to write? 
I look like a damn 1ori1.1 Has a Mister Wombat signed up for-- What’s 
that? Oh, FON-dant is it? Thank you Miss Fondant. 

� � � 
"IS THEP,E anybody’s name I haven’t called? Whiggleman? 

Um . Whiggleinan-Whiggleman-Whiggleman? Urn. No, I don’t seem 
to have a �Vhiggleman listed. Are you sure you’re in the right class? 
Introduction to Dirty Stories. Monday-Wednesday-Friday, ten-twenty? 
Uh-huh. Ah. see me after class, Mister Williamson. 

"The, ah, text will be Bacilli and Femur, ’English Can Be Fun.’ 
eighth edition. I told the bookstore to order several extra copies, but 
I understand they haven’t come in as yet. However. I believe there 
are still a few good, used copies that can be picked up quite cheaply. 

-Only second editions? Urn. I see. (Wise kid, there. I Well, ah, 
those new texts should be in soon. I’m not sure of the price. ($765 
but I can’t break it to them I 

"How many chapters a week? Ah, isn’t that on the green she, 
Just a minute. ... 1 see now I neglected to add that. You’ll 
expected to voyer two chapters a week in Bavilli and Femur plum 
tional readings in Glucose, Bross n and Leper. You’ll notice a 
supplementary books on page tssiS of the green sheet. (Gut 
the department I’m doing something.," 

� � � 
"011 YES, concerning this matter of cuts: as anyone who’s 11 

me before knows, I have zi very Strict policy regarding absense, ’1’1 � 
cuts will result in the grade being lowered. (I may give pm,. 
lectures, but by Gel you’re all going to listen.) I go on the assumo; 
everyone begins my course with an ’A’. Inn a nice guy at heart 

-Can somebody see that cluck? Eleven-fifteen? (My watch shoo s 
11:18.1 Well, I can see it’s too late to get much done today, so we’ll ’ 
dismiss early. (Maybe I’ll get a small salad.) 

see you all on Wednesday then . . ." 

AWS Activities Calendar Sale Today 
Sale of Associated Women Stud-

ents’ student activity calendars 
began today’ at 9 a.m, at three 
campus areas. 

The calendars, to be sold in the 
Outer Quad, cafeteria and book-
store, cost 35 cents. Sales will con-
tinue each day until 3 pm . 

Icording to Donna Fammatre, AVi - 
calendar chairman. 

Calendars, which are ruled ii� 
small boxes for personal mem 
list all campus, organization n� 
Cri-s�k: ne(loit -r � the en. 

Thu hilm,wia--

is growing rapidly. Four new far 

Illty members have been added to 

the humanities staff to make the 

total 22. An estimated freshman 

enrollment of 360 will be an in-

crease of 120 over last semester. 
Dr. 0. canton Williams is co-

ordinator of the program which 

strirtts1 here in 1955 and now con-

sicts of a two-year general edu-

cation honors course. Classes are 

taught by faculty members from 

severai department 5, including art. 
English, philosophy, history, and 
speech and drama. 

The first -year course Is titled 
"Background of Western Cul-
ture and Society’," the second 

Mosher’s for Coeds 
A new store. Mosher’s Or Wom-

en, catering especially to SJS co-
eds, has been opened by the owner 
of a men’s college clothes shop. 

The new store, owned by Edwin 
Mosher, a 1952 graduate of SJS, 
is located next to the men’s store 
at SOS. Fourth St. 

The new store is managed by ; 
his sti� � 

%Vale, ( titian. :111.1 

631 Institutions." 
Purpose of the courses Is to 

survey of weal ern cultum frurn 

give the student an integrate,1 

its beginnings lii ancient Gn 
toTthh;prirms.ceentn. 

t the changing Pat. 
terns of living and thinking 
through an exploration of the 

’ forms of expression and the sr 
institutions characteristics 

elal 
of sae, 

ressive historical periods. Exten-
sive readings in the classics is sub, 
stltuted for texthook study. 

New faculty members as. 
signed to the humanities pp, 
gram are: Dr. William 4,, 
Brandt, Arthur C. R. Cody, Mar-
vin 1- M. Kay, Dr, Murray J. 
Kieley, Dr, Richard W. Staselly. 
Two members of the pre- ,.-o

faculty will also teach part 
in humanities for the first ; 
In’. Peter Koestenbaum and 

. Donald E. Walters. 
A field study tour In Pumpe 

was Initiated this summer as part 
of the humanities program 
Twenty-two students, 
by Dr. Edgell. toured 
Germany’, Australia, Italy 

o � 

SAVE 25(Yo 
BUY 

USED BOOKS 

FROM 

ROBERTS BOOKS 
ON 4th STREET 

1 
YOUR 

CHARGE 

ACCOUNT 

INVITED 

Bloom’s Classmates 

SPAULDING’S 
BUCKS & SADDLES 
t.soitional favor tes 
re State 

a. Brown and white, . 
and tan, blue 111ISS 
and *Mite 

6. Spaulding 
B�Jcli� 

they’ll carry you well all over 

the campus with the look of 

the new and the look of the 

classic’s. No wonder ... 

doesn’t everybody wear 

BLOOMS shoes? 

CAPEZIOS muses on campus 

c. Red on black spat, 

squash heel 12" 
d. Back laced boot, deersliie 

1 1" Wadi glove leather 

� U.S. KEDS CHAMPION 
black, red, blue, cling v., � 4" 

131....000M’S 
I16SOUTH FIRST - DOW.NI C./W11 � VA1.SY !MA. � 1324 L.114001. VIIINVII ��� 1,9W 9 Ldt N 
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Two Would-Be Spartans 
On Miami-to-SJS Hike 

By JOANNE OSMAN 

News Editor 

A 3.238.mile walk from 

Florida to San Jose State was 

begun last month by two lo� 

college�age youths %lio 

hope to arrive at SJS in time 

to enroll for the spring se-

m,-.ter. 
At latest report, they were near-

ing the Alabama state line. 

Interviewed by the Miami Her-

ald. Dick Bailey and Jack Hink 

said they decided to take the 

lengthy walk after spending a 

week in Miami -seeing all the tour-

ist spots" 

They plan to "Ilse off the 

land" aceording to Mink, 23, who 

added that he first dreamed up 

the three-thonaand-mlie jaunt 

titer three months ago. 

-We’ll probably have to mooch 

a meal now and then." Bailey. 22. 

taid. He is taking his guitar along 

in hopes of swapping an occasional 

song for a sandwich. 

Financing the trip is a Califor-

nia lawyer sshom the boys decline 

to identify. Their sponsor gave 

them pocket money and airplane 

tickets to Miami. They in turn 

Must return to San Jose without 

borrowing or earning any with-

tinna! rnnae!. 

MILES DAILY 
bags. pots .ind 

pan., t. tackle and oth.�1 

rear the duo said they 

must ,..c:aze approximately 23 
reach San oJse 
.-r in Vehruary 

It e map study has 
tt-..��- select a southern 

!he states before 

head,r: :p the west coast. 

"tie’re going to swim the Ma- � 

thew .,1�elit.iiou, lads at. 
i rise in time to register? Will theyng footsters send reports of their 

survive the Texas hurricanes and own "on the road" saga. 
- - � 

Death u .1141,a 11Ia kft....t�I Is" Stay tuned to 
s ..,ei 

the Spartan Daily as the fun -by -

UN Picks SJ Graduate 
For Assembly Post 

Stan Steens. 
science graduate student. is 
MIN a -man %dhow it Ctilltl� 

try 
Him new position as con-

ference officer for tip.’ 
ed Nations requires the 25 -
year-old SJS student not to "seek 
or receive instructions from any. 
government or other authority ex-
ternal to the United Nations." 

Things always seem to "just 
happen" to the amiable student 
politician who has been interested 
in world and internatitooti affairs 
since he enrolled at SJS in I9M. 
His recent UN appointment was 
the result of a week-long trip to 
New York for the Collegiate Coun-
cil for the United Nations confer-
ence this summer. 

at... ens left Sept. 10 for New 
’fork to be present at his new 
job far the opening of the 1 N 
General .%ssembly last Tuesday. 
Ile alIt hold the post as long as 
the General .tasenibly remaIns In 
sesylun. "I also can he called 

to %York by any General Assent-

hly Emergency Session," Steyena 

maid. 

As a UN Conference Officer, he 

will act as liaison between UN del-

egates and the Secretariat. Stev-

ens sail conference officeis 

act as coordinators of all Secret rr-

hit personnel and t:.ke A Ili 

STAN STEVENS 
... in U.N. now. 

of delegates each time the Ger: 
eral Assembly meets. 

Stevens will be assigned to one 
of the seven main GA commit -
toes and will do more specialized " 
work with that group. "I’ll have 
to know all of the facilities pro-
aided by the Secretariat to my 
committee." he said. 

While at the CCUN conven-
tion this. summer. Ste�eny sold 
he waa Intents-wed hs. the UN 

Secretariat. %%lien the "ffer .4 is 
Job as conference of firer was 

he "ala opted nit Malt hesi-
tation." 

’Goodbye God, 
Off to College’ 

’ r I ....1 lati off to ni-
tric" Is the topic of the Drat 
meeting of the II nited imams 
Chrbitian Fellowship to he held 
tomorroe night at 7:15 at the 
Christian enter, 92 south filth 

Dr. t’ James Miller, pastor of 
the lAts Gutha itreshy terlan 
Church will speak to flu- group 
comp(’ d I ongregallonal: 
Itreabyterian and Christian I DIs-

pleat ehumh members singing 
Aso will lw on the program and 
refreshments will he 

Dr. Miller WWI formerly uni-
versity pastor at the I nisersity 
of California at Dasis and was 
one.. ( haplaln at the College of 
Idaho. 

Five Cent Charge 
Strident Affairs nosiness Office 

has placed a five-cent charge on 
all checks, correspondence and bill-
ings sent through the business of-
fice from any campus organization 
The charge is being made to help 
defray postal and supply costs. 

Representatives of any camp!, 
group endorsing signature cards in 
the business office must authorize 
the monthly deduction. 

Special accounts listing all 
charges are open for inspection 
by camp:, ort....iniz.,t,,,rs 

Monday September 21, 1959 

Commission Talks To Decide 
Fate of College Liquor Bans 

Hearings concerning -oh-
.1 liquor near California col. 
lege campo-c� %NW be con-
ducted by the -tale Alcoholic 
11e5erage in sari 
Francisco Tlitir.day. 

similar bearing wit- liel�I 
dist week in Los Angeles 

Subject of the talks ore the nea 

college liquor regulations drican rip 
thy state ABC Director Thomas 

Martin. They would establish a 
one-mile no liquor zone, 

WITH MEALS ONEY 

A "sit-thasii-taity- type of license 
would he issued to restaurant-

, which would be brought within a 
mile of the colleges by futtue 
campus ’expansion Customers 
w1/1.11(.1 be served liquor with the a. 
meals only. 

Gov. Fiross.n signed Into lau. 
the McAteer bill during the 

legislathe session whIr.h re-
pealed the former ban on liquor 
buylnesses ulthlii it 11111.. 1111.1 a 

half of colle.g.� carnim.., and 

r The bill waY 

YOU GET 
MORE MONEY 

FOR YOUR BOOKS 
AND 

MORE BOOKS 
FOR YOUR MONEY 

AT 

California Book Co. 

introdin rd by state Sen. J. Eu- en  to affect more colleges includ-
gene McAteer ID-S.V.I. Jul: 

When he signed the measure The prupwwd restrIctIona have 

!’ 

the Governor said he would direct met with angry denunciation 
the ABC director to dile’ up nes.. 
college liquor regulatams. 

Only eight of the states 130 in- ’ 

from the liquor Industry, 

The .,pponerrt, ,,f the McAteer 

stitutions of higher learning were bill, mainly in Berkeley and Palo 

affected by the previous restric- I Alto, said the new regulations 
t ions. 

 
would "close the flood gates" they 

WM MAY BE AFFECTED I feared the McAteer law might 
The nea regulations are expect- !open. 

S & D UNIFORM CO., INC 

e’t 

����4 tw---
’(7C.� 

� --- � zz 

We take pleasure in an-

nounc,ng the addition to 
our complete line of Uni-

forms . . . SLACKS and 
SPORT COATS by "DAY’S" 
Also SPORT SHIRTS by 
"ELBCO." A full line of 
these quality sportswear wlI 
be carried in st,�)ci ;or your 

convenience. 

S & D 
UNIFORM CO., INC. 

401 E SANTA ",,t-PA 

SAN JOSE CA_ 

CYpress 2-0642 

SAYE u" $3.50 
See Us First For 

GUARANTEE USE 
SAVE 25c7o 

PER BOOK 

We scour the country for second-hand texts before ordering new. 
If we don’t have them, no one has. 

ALSO NEW TEXTS AND SUPPLIES FOR ALL COURSES 

TEXTS 
NO NEED TO ATTEND (LASSES FIRST 

COME OVER AS SOON AS YOU’VE REGISTERED 

Self Service � Books Required and or Recommended are 

Segregated By Course Numbers and or Instructor’s Names 

PURCHASES FULLY PROTECTED BY REFUND PRIVILEGES 
UNTIL THE 2ND SATURDAY AFTER REGISTRATION 

What Can You Lose ? 

CALIFORNIA BOOK COMPANY 
134 EAST SAN FERNANDO STREET JUST ACROSS 4th FROM THE STUDENT UNION 

Store Hours: Week Days: 7:30 a.m. to 5:20 p.m. � Saturdays: 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

OPEN NIGHTS, Monday thru Thursday, THIS WEEK ONLY, till 9.00 p.m. 
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FRESHMAN CAMP AT ASILOMAR 

skits, games�and serious d;scussion. 

Remember 

WHERE 
YOU BUY AND SELL 

YOUR BOOKS 

DOES 
MAKE A DIFFERENCE! 

CALIFORNIA BOOK CO. 

College--A Challenge, 
An Opportunity�Hill 

In behalf of the s--oTiated Student Body I would like 
to welcome all new students to San isi‘e State College. Cam-
pus life at San ito.e is quite a complex and a challenging 
existence. There are so many academic areas to taste and 
so many mils ities to participate in that it is difficult to 
determine for one’s self what experiences will be saluabl. 
and what experiences will hinder your education. 

Choosing Heti% ities to stimulate your mind and ’ow 
treatise thinking should be one of your primary concern -
this next semester. San Jose State offers you so many op. 
portunities in learn:ng that it merely impossible for 
you to take advantage of them all in four years. Since most 
of us are here only four years and quite a few of us are 
here for a shorter amount of time, a vital question must 
be answered by rails one of us. How can we get the most 
out of our college life in these four short years and how can 
we avoid wasting these prec�  opportunities? 

* * * 

here does student government fit in with you and 
your college life? Student got eminent has an obligation 
to you, a paying member of the associated student hotly. to 
provide activities and services that are meaningful and Sal -
liable to your college life. 

* * 

San Jose State College is booming. we are on the Nery 

serge of nationwide prestige for being one of the finest in. 
stitutions of higher learning in the country. Our :wade  � � 
standards are competing with the best unit ersities and col-
leges in the country. Our athletic teams are beginning to 
bring us nationwide fame as our fine athlete, compete with 
the best in the world. 

Your degree or prospectise degree from San Jose State 
College is becoming more valuable each year. It is defi-
nitely worth your while in time. money and knowledge to 
keep San Jose Sttate lMuoniing. to do all that you can to 
carry your share of the burdens in bettering the reputation 
of the college, to increase the value of your degree and to 
choose your activities with care, participating only in those 
that inhance your college life and better you as a student. 

San Jose State College is indeed a pril urge to be a 
part of. I know that if you are fair to yourself. your actisi� 
ties and to your college. that you will des elop a deep sense 
of pride for your alma mater. 

�Rich Hill. .1S1r1 

Students Offered Many Activities 
tie I 4.111,..1 PI le State of spa: 

" as the SJS student gusern-
.. rit is called, has a million and 
,� via rani t tees, organizations and 
lila for students to choose from. 
Whether athletic, social or go-

vernment activities are your spe-
cial interest, SJS has just the niche 
for you sad your new ideas. 

Frosh Camp Draws 

F e organiza t ions govern the 

men and women studeass of Spar� 

t a vil le : Associated . Women St u � 
iient ts, Independent Mews (*oune.l. 
Independent Women’s /lousing 
Council, Pasuiellenic and Interfra-
ternity Council. 

For the Greeks, Panhellenic 

and IF(’ ate the gm ernIng 

group.. and I’M are di-’ 

signedspecifically for Independ-

ent student% and all women istii� 

dents are *sit tlrulh ASS .% 

Capacity Numbers Th. Student Council is the main 

drevk acapacitv 

Co freshman and transfer stu-
dents and another 65 counsci.,-
iind faculty guests two week. 

For three days the new students 
attended discussion groups on all 
phases of social, extra-curricular 
and academic life at SJS. 

Counselor Rick Trimillos secured 
the "Modern Arts Quintet" for a 
Saturday night dance climaxing 
event. Camp Director Steve Waists 
commented, "Rick really came 
through for us. It’s the first time 
we’ve ever had a band for that , 
dance." 

I.ast week the 4000 freshmen 
and new students were conducted 
through a week-long orientation 
program instituted by Dean Robert 
Martin. 

Following opening assemblies 
Monday there were orientation 
meetings on rushing, extra-curricu-
lar activities and academic require-
ments. 

New students were introduced to 
the "Spirit of Sparta" Wednesday 
night by a Rally Night in Morris 
Dailey Auditorium. Song girls and 
cheerleaders taught songs and 
yells Head Coach Bob Titchenal 
and football players were in-

troduced. 

Reception Fetes 
Faculty Additions 

New �...ere hon-
ored yesterday at the President’s 
Reception held in the Spartan Ca-
feteria from 230 to 5 p.m. 

Dr and Mrs John T Wahlquist 
greeted the new San Jose State 
teaching arrnals as did the mem-
bers of the President’s Council. 

Members of the administrative 
and instructional staff and their 
spouses were present for the an-
nual affair. 

governing body at 5.15. but student 

government is divided into numer-
ous subcommittees and faculty. 
Audent groups to handle the var-

ied activities on campus. 

Community Service, Homecom-
ing, Social Affairs, Rally Commit-
tee and Public Relations Commit-
tee are just a few of the groups 
which will be needing new Mood 

’this fall. 
i Claws count-lb % are 10.41 pc lint. 

organisations which thrise .51 

the participation of claw% Instil’ 

twos, flans meeting% are moistly 

held Monday afternoons  
nehooli and plan will soon h., 
made for the new ’semester. 

Men’s arid women.% atlikt,. 
other active organizatoins 
pus. Men can join intriic 
sports in addition to tryo,�! 
for team sports. Women find  
;dam and fellowship with  
AA which offers a wide 
of sports each semester. 

Religious organizations  
%cry prominent on the 
campus and all faiths are 
tented with campus ministils 
student fellowships A Spatt.,! y 
aid Collegiate Christian F. , 
ship are interdenornin.� 
groups on campus. 

nubs are also available 
cial interest fields such as ’ 
international relations. 
sports cars, dramatics - 
and departmental grow, 
to students in almost � 
field of education busini-
neeritr:, a rt. ny isic, mat h, 
Indust:tad arts, psyeholoe.!, 
languages you just nan, 
San Jose will have a club , 

Save Yourself Money! 

Order Your Magazines at the Low Student Rotes! 

PLAYBOY (No. .,,,i) 4k � copy 1130 
PLATOOY (I yr j irk � c�py S 00 
PIATEOY it yr 1 Ik � copy. 9 00 
TIME rv7 yrarks I TV,c � coPy I 97 
TIME I .) 7c � copy 357 
TIME 2 r.) 7, � COPT 705 
NEWS INK 134 ois 1 7. � cop. 250 
NEWSWEEE (I yr.) k � copy ISO vs News I WORLD REPORT 

yap ydry.) 9c � copy 147 
Forums (1 yr.) 62c � cop, 7(0 
LIRE 31 whs) h atop. jt 91 
Lin $ ow.) Sy � copy Ix 
LIFE I yr.) Pio � [’PT 400 
EIRE 2 r.) 7, � copy 700 
LOO (I yr.) lk � coos 310 
SATUIDAY EVE. POST 120 oh) 

I0c � CoM 3 90 
READER 1 DIGEST 

II y, I 7k � copy 305 
SPORTS ILLUSTRATED 

(17 oil / PC � copy 1 SO 
SPORTS ILLUSTRATED 

It mot ) Its � col,’ 2 SO 
SPORTS ILLUSTRATED 

(I yr ) 7c � 505( 4 70 
ESQUIRE IS mos I 17. � copy 3)4 
ATLANTIC MONTHLY IS mos ) 

775 � copy 300 
HOLIDAY (9 mos ) Rh � ,op t 310 

THE NEW YORKER 
IS "rot Ifc � copy 

H�IPER S o R7c � cot,. 
SATURDAY REVIEW 

II sit 1 It a copy 
THE REPORTER 

CIO ow I 3k a cony 
AMERICAN HOME 

IS root I 2k a cep, 
LADIBTS’ HOME JOURNAL 

It mos I 2k � ’spy 
roeut (I a, I rk � c�p, 
HOUSE IS GARDEN 

II yr I rc � cop, 
GLAmOUI II yr I 2Ic a copy 
HARPER S IAEA*. 

II r I 21� � copy 
GOOD HOUSEKEEPING 

12 y. I #7c � copy 
HOUSE 8EAUTIFUL 

(2 yr) Its � copy 
TV GUIDE VA srYs 1 9c � nosy 
GOLF DIGEST 5 oms ) 20. � 
EBONY (I rr I I6c � cop, 
POPULAR MECHANICS 

120 men I So � cop, 
SPORTS AFIELD 171 ross I Its � COPY 
SOIeNci DIGEST 

120 mos Its � COPY 

STUDENTS’ SUBSCRIPTION SERVICE 
2123 Normood Street Lot Angeles 7 

PLEASE SEND THE ABOVE UNDERLINED MAGAZINES TO 

NAME 

ADDRESS 

CITY 

uNtrosirr OR COLLEGE 

Petwas*�scissiiia t.yd ere, ;SEE p�,) 

ZONE STA’S 

CLASS CS 

). 

SPLENDID 

INVESTMENT 

The pInpr,etor hasten. � 
Si,. ho rii�toiners 
staKilit, 
thi� pore 

splendal � 
in, est.,. � . 
is to o 

{TRU iVT 
REV f VAL 

..r e�,! ! Tar Cl all 
r e see^ � e, I n and pat. 
tree. .1..1, reer.( sp. 

. �c� f .filf theM. 

55 to 85 from 5.95 

.4 

REPPS & CHALLIES 
2.50 

- inumnum..--tuirmaapoi. 
rs; 

NIS 

It behoove men of learning 
to inspect the proprietor’s 
woollen weavers of fisher. 
nuns’ nesse. It heaths’s, in 
41),IntnE Ibis sweater crafts. 
men hose crested s host has 
of appropriate character. 

FOULARD 

SPORTSMANSHIP 

On g -I terms with active 
ap�rtsrrien and spectators 
81,1#e �re these handsomely 
patterned shirts of rich Iitri� 

tae. s interesim( choice in 
classic pulloser stsle it )0Ura 

�t IS. address shown below. 

from 11.95 from 4.95 

\:) BEAT WASHINGTON STATE WOOL JERSEY TOP 

II .95 

BLANKET SKIRT 
19.95 

mosher’s for men & women 
SAN JOSE STATE’S TRADITIONAL SHOPS� � 50-54 So. FOURTH STREET 

The staff of this emporium arr. strong believers in the are of browsing, and further encourage philo-
sophical discussions in planning basic wardrobes, staying within budgets, recognizing qualty makes and 
insisting on correct fit! 

Coth. 50A Ed Mosher S.J.S. 52 
Al Hahn S.J.S. ’56 & Staff 

Cloth, 54A Pat Moshor S.J.S. ’SI 
and Staff 

It 
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Gilbaugh Is New 
Dean of College 

Ni�\� Dean of the College John 

GelhaUgh began his duties this 

surnmer, replacing Acting Dean 

j�e Ii. West. Gilhaugh had been 

assistant to the president since 

Feb I of this year. 

As chief academic officer of the 

college, Dr. Gilbaugh will be in 

harge of the instructional pro-

gram. faculty needs, funds for 

equipment, personnel and other 

supplies and will assist the presi-

dent ln the recruitment of faculty 

mends... 

IMP 
y 

I. 

Ilhalexweve 

DR. JOHN GILBAUGH 
Prof to Dean 

iersise all the in -intend, dB I. 
store. it the campu, a� %% ell a� 

the .t.1,1.0.Iiwital serslees and I’, 
bray.. 

.en acting as dean 
ince last Ftibnuitv 
.�nt dean of Niue:, 

� and summer se,-
,.iimeist Fir.’ !� 

The college ileatl 14111 alms sit-
Harderund who resigned to Is’ -
mane president of Alameda coon. 
ty State College. 

Gilbaugh has been a member of 
the SJS faculty solve 1956 when 
he joined the staff as as.sociate pro-
fessor of edueation He came to 
San Jose from Kansas State where 
he also was an assistant professor 
of education. 

He was born in Colorado and 
educated in Kansas. lie holds B.S. 
and M.S. degrees from Kansas 
State Teacher’s College and an Ed. 
D. degree from the U. of Kansas 
at Lawrence. 

Dr. Gilbaugh came into promi-
nence last year as the author of 
the novel ’The Bull with the Gold-
en !turns," describing the exper-
,,�nces of a school superintendent. 

Dorm Buildings 
Ready Next Fall 

Woittakied trout l’oge 1e ’ 
.tructiem is underway that when 
completed will make the camp::! 
one third bigger than it was last 
year 

This Includes the Industrial 
Arts building on Ninth and sail 
Fernando Nto.. set for commit-
thin by nest Januar), am! the 
%i’. Ilormitorle. expected to be 
completed Its nest fall. 

Additoin, hi the maintenata 

building and boiler nawn near tit.. 
Journalism building also are e� 
pected to he ready by next fa.. 

Other eon.truetlon In sight 
Include, an .%erionatilies building 
complete alth "te.t cell" for Jet 
engine* anti add tham to t Ii 
Muitie, Speech A Drama. - 
brArs and I:in:in....ring leteehliele. 

WE’RE BUSTIN’ 
Our Seams 

WITH 

USED BOOKS 
SAVE 25% 

AT 

Roberts Book Co. 
ON 4th STREET 

;.:.�!.r.,-�r.tIc Ivy oxford pullover. 
’,n down collar, button in 

�k and box pleat. In white 
navy and linen. 

14 to 16-V2. 

Popular 
Crew Socks 
romfrirtable brushed cotton crew corks 

In clive, red, ,.:harcoal and brown.125 

FIRST AT SANTA CLARA 

’V 

5. 

Hiking for San Fnnc El 
Carrico, with sign, Sandy Cieciorka, Allen Carrico 
walkers. The marchers’ sign reminds onlool:ers of the 
bombing. 

Tests May 
Get Tougher Dr’ Moore New Dean 

Of Occupations, Sci. .".111 "gait’ Still lie MI.  

ral seined, it, experi-

ith a Intigher 
of Alois -ion le-t. 11.,41 %tar 

if the ‘tale 

Board ill bloc:Ilion sit lilt not 

last iseek 
5.15 ht’s John Wahlquist at -

I.’’ stale board meetur., 
and s’, IIloam to campus toda 

rh.� American College Testing 
..eograni, :Is the adinirsions test-

/ e callerl. will require a $3 ree 
4,4d-tits and will include four 47;-
.inute exams in English, malhe� 

studies and natural 

I ’ammo ROA; l-tglisfay are Myra 
and other 
Hiroshima 

Acts for Pelce 
Prompts Hike  

i I,. I I � I i�: 11 or and 
the hope for yowl(’ peace stirred 
sesen San Jose Stitt. students 
.nto hiking 60 Miles from the 5.15 

.�.impos to San Fri111,1tieo’s 1111.11 

-’tudents who made the "peace 
,rch" between Aug. 2 and ti were 
.en and :�,1 re Carrico, Frank 

I Sandy Ciereorka. Kathy Lar 
George Gionela and Roy Elder 

’Arrico and Cieeiroka are co-
irlinators for the SJS rhaptet 
the Arts for Peace progratr. 

’s for Peace is an independeni 
upus organization whist’ main 
rest is to "promote and stimit-

’.� discussion. a sense of respon-
.," and action in the interest 

I !.� ir program I, carried out 

through "Areptlfg before the ttlii-

.1ent. a contin iiiiii iitan��ided 

progriun. Including mash,. lec-

tor..., informal di�eu.odon., liter-

ature deplay. and mobil, n11 -

a 2C-voar-..!.1,-er,,r Ph! 

r���1..ttsIt t .���: 

h�r.iT11.1,,, eat ii� p� 

�’ \ 1.1�1,11.�,.� ’ 

e .erelleeez ’me. pit’..’ ’.t tilcr 

:it’’, iii, lit tilt1). tal.r�11 

thr..� re ,���it. � 

. the I Ph an-

tmteretary �et the tiotalitrig ol Hiro-
shima. 

"2 A nuclear star tisI 
result in the annihilatea, 
lions, if not mankind itself 

"3 Our State fief...Omen, I. 

using the threa, niielear oat ii� 
a major instrument of its toren:, 
pokey. -

1,. Book Excho�-re 

Iltrili 

ha � 

1 

with eamp 

cerned ’OL 

the StIllien. 

f4iI" 

%%hen iii.. d i ii, itt rob. tile di-

rect...I lit oel the 1..� 

arreree Ile te eel,’ � 11.1.� altitude 

..5 p-ople olo, ..r.� ��tot 11,, 

cn

 

i’s. ii..  Or � o the�Ir 

vert " 

,1.1 � 

the 

’’Iii %III, �I � I., 

1,11111. re I I Isr.� it of flit 

inirect: nos.�1. i’s tar  

ieene.�1 .or 1.i.e.teh,.ete.r le I. trli..1 
’,Id. I ’ ."11 

can’t .1,, it .01. 

APhi0 to Sponsor 

In Student I /mon p�i., All.. S;,n Carlos. San \to. 
I City and finally to Um, 
til1,1:ire at noon on Aug 6 

The wave /number. met wish 
alas rir tteorge 

hrl.topher for tin.-1 Is  after 

the art+, etttleel. I arrleo 
toild the ma% or of Burlin-

g, � and seseral other illy of-

fh gas.. the alker. (Asto-

n/tie receptions. 
The seven SJS students were 

given free meals and housing from 
cirwens aliing the way "It ass 

� I’d in, again 

New Meterology, 
Geology Degree Here 

hits apptesed the grant, 
Master of Science degree in 

gy and a ItilettClitt’ Of Science de-
gree in niers tirology here 

The hoard cited a need for tr., 
e meteorologists and the fa, ! 

that mane nuthir romp:1mill still 

not hire geology students ssithout 
an ads timed degree. 

Pres ’r 
tin’ itinced (lie amt..% a. 

rieieses leadline to the deg’ ers 
being of fere,I this fall. 

Appi-osai o wo f the t new l�kic 

ric ist�en at th.� 

ii .,1 the 1�,titti. 

trete 

Ste. 

It 

beleek ���  

A 

said 

liii ti. 
change.! ’� ’ 
et( the S’ 

tween ti’. 
and In; 

ii in of tilintsslons Ralph 
, . a ..iling,. said last %%eels he 

.ohted if testit v. ill at 

lieu tranrfer .tutlent. le 
"J.. at leakt until 1960 or 1961.- 

reeent rm,nranendatern ’ 
entrarv., .tandards was 

preetresal let require 60 units of 
a,:e work to students trim 

;is Juniors and 24 units 
wirk tor underelassm,- 

Itenialt of tightening -tip en-

trant, requirement. la otilg pro), 

hie hit #1111�1111rage lllll re tali 

illi�111.. tit �ta) In Junior ettIlege, 

the ha,,ir r.! tu ’art, lllll flin. g 

said. 

Srii(fer entrance requirement-

us�mIti gist. juniur roar, 

povter as they would I. 

ii the bulk of their Model.’ 

!tirotieh the tWo � 

’ �v) -,e1 

DEAN ROBERT MOORE 
, heads Sciences, Occupations 

,4P %RT 11411.Y--�� 

nations is Dr Robert J. Moore. 
’IC who will take over the posi-
tint) vacated last semeater M 
Richard Purdy. 

Dr. Purdy was appointed new 

dean of Alameda Count) State col-
lege in Hayward. 

� Dr Moore served for four years 
as director of adult ed.leation al 

Utica College of Syracuse l’ruse  

sity in New York before eUM1Wg 

to SJS. 
He is an industrial eillieation 

graduate iff’ the Unis. of Minnes..i.1 
and later received his master’s �1. 

gree there Dr M�eire taught ..� 
Minnesota I/I ’ alege oit 

STATE’S 29th DRAMA SEASON 

� "She Stoops tu Conquer" 

� "Inherit the Wind" 

� "Candida" 

� "Right You Are" 

� "La Boheme" 

� "Lilom" 

Season tickets to Coliege Box Office 

I .5 p m. Daily Students $2.50 General $450 

Sale positively ends September 25 

BE WISE ! BE SURE ! BE EARLY ! 

SURE 
IT PAYS TO COMPARE 

PRICES 
WHETHER BUYING 

OR SELLING 

COME OVER AND FIND OUT 
WE INVITE COMPARISON 

CALIFORNIA BOOK CO. 

32 Fountain Street 
s 

Contoup 
&mit-9 cal on 

r/ /ri fug 

1/1�. .:3,cin/ort 
Complete beauty service by an 

expertly trained staff. 

Cell CV 3-0494 for appointment. 

Open Monday through Saturday 

32 Fountain Street 
� 

Special Student Rates 
10% OFF 

Contour 
&mitt, ca/on 

� � 



A�SPARTAN DA IL V 

Greeks Hold 
Open House 
For Rushees 

Open house at the SJS sorority 
and fraternity houses was held 
this weekend. 

The tvvelve sororities were vis-
ited by approximately - 
in the two-day perusl. 
woman student may tr.�., 
invitations in the Panhellenic of-
fice. in the Morris Dailey Audi. 
torium. 

The first sorority parti. 
he held today and Tuesda. 
second party will he Wedne,day 
and Thursday. third party next 
Saturday and Sr inday arid the last 
party is scheduled f. 
September 29. after w!’ 
will give their pr --
log sorori t ws. 

Sororities alit send Imt their 
h:ds October I. M. m niav 
go through informal open rush 
after that date. "Present�.- an 
opg�ri 11011.0� for nieeting pledges, 
w ill he held on Oetolier I I. 
The fourteen I:A term ties 11.0 �._;� 

nized by IR’ also held open boom -
on Saturday and Sunday. The 
rushees must turn in their sched-
ule card stamped by all houses by 
5 pm. Tuesday in the Activities 
Office, ADM242. Rushees who find 
it impossible to attena all open 
houses have been advistd to pre 

sent their excuse to the IFC Ru-
ing Chairman, Gil Zaballos. 

Rush functions yy  
week and the prefer-i.e 
be turned in on S..j.!.���ther 
the rushees. 

IF(’ has stipulated that all 
rushee. rmist attend ,,t least M. 
first parties. Attend:me.. at the 
three :tdditional parties is op-
tional for the rushee. 

. , . �ystem for 
rushing A ricvy e will he es-
tablished each semester- which will 
be equal to the difference betvv,en 
the art i:,! ,,!,d the ilt�al 5,/e 
of a : 

Monday. September . 

FAIR QUEEN�Fairest of the Fair is lovely SJS sophomore Mar-
lene Rowett, I 8 -year -old Willow Glen beauty who reigned over 
the Santa Clara County Fair last week, rain or shine. The edu-
cation major attended College of the Pacific last year but was one 
of the rainy registrants last Friday at 5.15. As Fair Queen, Marlene 
appeared on the Don Sherwood radio show, several television pro-
grams and even met Ricky Nelson at the airport." Official duty 
as queen was as hostess to the visltinty dignitaries and guests. 

Pres. Wahlquist Announces 
1959-60 Faculty Changes 

Adininistrat.’. e changcs and ad-
ditions to the faculty pros ide some 
minor confusion and a new look 
for the fall semester. reports Pres. 
John T. Wahlquist. 

Dean of the College Dr John 
W. Gilbaugh is the first of the ad-
ministrative changes. hav Mg been 

CAMPUS FAVORITES 

Shoes By 

s-t-

weathergrain series 

14.95 
black or 

brown 

your 
charge account 
invitrd 

WINTHROP 

- 

Long on wear  

easy on the 
bankroll ... oor prr 

on campus or off. 

IDIDUCA’S 
STORE FOR MEN 

71 sou rH FIR:� STREET 

appointed in July. 
Dean of Sciences and Occupa-

tions Dr. John J. Moore and Asso-
ciate Dean of Activ ities Janet Dou-
glas are two other top faculty ad-
ditions 

Other administralise replace-
ments Include: Dr. John It. Ban-
ister and Dr. Theodore .1. !SWAM 
assistants to the dean Id the col-
lege. replacing Dr. Thonia� C. 
heedN ; Robert M. Diamond. ( 0-

ordlnat,.r of lost ni. tional Tele-
% r% it.-’., replai Mg John 

%%esttall: ND,. Dale B. Har-
ris. Placement ’super, isor. re 
Ma 

- 
r lug Barrie %V. lia.rmann. 

Virginia %Vali, act iv dies ads iser 
and Terri Galvin, part-time activ-
ities ads iser: Dr. John 1..eValley 
��opointed Medical Officer: John C. 

-.egomery appointed Registrar: 
. Murphy appointed 

Housing Manager. replacing Wit-
.’ 

I Walter was appoint-
- I.  J. B. 1% malson Jr., 
ass:�tant to dean ..f �irrernier 5,’,-
-replacing to.r.i..n R. tireli. 

I %% oodit art,. te�ting 
’ r. repla, Mg Dr. !Ale D. 
, o Iroisn: and Jishn Donn. place-

ment super, isor, replacing it I-
r�hard F. �litrphs. N.. assistant to 
the sident has been weleeted 
IS 5.�5 f� Dr t.illiangh. 

Soc. Sec. Meet 

Experiment in International Living 
Becomes Reality for Coed in Italy 

By GERRY GARDEN 
Society Editor 

A summer in Italy, followed by 
visits to Switzerland. t’arie., Flor-
ence, Venice, Assisi, the Matter-
horn. and Rome, which was 011CN 

Just a dream for Martha Allshouse. 
became a reality for her this sum-
mer. 

A total of 1200 students from all 
over the United States live in :13 
countries, including Russia, as ex-
change students in the Experiment 
in International Living. The World 
Affairs Council of San Jose spon-
sored Martha as community am-
bassador from this area. 

Martha, and nine other girls in 
the program, lived in the town 
of Acqui Temte, located about 50 
miles north of Genoa. The girls 
stayed with Italian families to 

learn to live with them in their 
own way, not as a tom iqt. 

The object of the Esperiment 
was to "Learn to Ihe together 
by living together," she explain-
ed. 
ifer trip began with a plane 

flight to New York followed by a 
14 -day voyage on an all -student 
Italian Liner. 

Learning the language was one 
of Martha’s largest tasks, for she 

had not studied Italian. Classes 
were given on the ship. However 

she learned hest by using the lan-
guage, and with the help of the 

English speaking family she lived 
nit h. 

Martha said that the Italian 
people were much more friendly 

when she tried to speak Italian, 
men though she struggled with 

it. 
The pace of living in Italy is 

much slower than that of the 

United States, she said. Use ;end 

let live is their policy. Martha said 

the common people do not seem 

interested in world affairs unles-

they are directly affected by tit. 

Martha says the Italians s.� 

to like Americans, but many 

surprised that the student, 

America were not spoiled ! - 

These people were also ania/cd 

that Americans, especially girls. 

could ride M.-vele.. They bellowed 

eseryone is rich and rides around 
In ears. 

The Italians try to take advan-

tage of the American tourists, she 

relates. One of their sayings 

"America is the land of the dollar: 

Italy is the land of the song: there-

fore. Italy tries to get more dol-

lars to sing about," 
Martha said Italian men don’t 

want their women to be educated, 

and boys like to feel that girls 

are inferior. In Italy the man is 

always the head of the family. 

Men have more opportunity to 

go to the universities. Also, w 

en don’t really care to go on 

with their education. 

Martha stated that her perspec-

tive of living has changed. She 

said it is amazing how much you 

can do without all the modern con-

veniences. In the home where she 

lived for two months there was 

only cold running water. 
On August 20 the Experiment 

WaS up, s Mo’rha . �!.�,1ri!’ 
MARTHA ALLSHOUSE 

.a summer in Europe. 

stiaktits tii Sn itzerlaild and 
Paris. She found Switzerland to 
he very i ’pan compared with other 
cities and countries she had been 
in. 

Martha. a junior this year, is 
is social science major. After 
graduation she plans to go to 
iiermany and teach social stu-
dies in English. to American 
Armed Forces children. 
Martha is available for talks to 

clubs and groups in this area. She 
:ilso will show slides taken on the 
trip. 

She has had plenty of experience 
already in understanding other 
people. She is past president of 
Spartan Spears, sophomore wom-
en’s honorary service group, and is 
vice president of the Humanities 
Club, member of the (lass Council 
Evaluation Committee, and active 
in the Presbyterian Student 

FelIohrp 
-

OPEN NIGHTS 
MON. thru THURS. 

till 9:00 P.M. 

THIS WEEK ONLY 
REGULAR STORE HOURS: 7:30 a.m. to 5:20 p.m. 

Saturdays 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

CALIFORNIA BOOK CO. 
131 East San Fernando Across 41h from The Student Union 

Slide Rule  

May I help... 
"VP* 

these 
Slide Rules 
are your best buy 

see them at your college store! 

Fastest to learn. Fastest to Use! That’s the famous K&E 
Decitrig* scale system � preferred by engineers and fea-
tured by both these K&E Slide Rules. This system gives you 
all the scales you’ll need ... arranged without troublesome 
complications. It never contradicts itself .. every scale re-
lates � consistently. � to the basic C and D scales. Numbers 
arc color-coded for easy reading in both directions: black 
reads left to right, red reads right to left 

Efficient ... Versatile � With the K&E Decitrig scale sys-
tem you can find square -root alues quickly, without stop-
ping to reset There’s no confusion � direct functions always 
appear on like colors, co-functions on opposite colors. Get 
the benefits of these clear. simple. efficient scales on either 
of the two K&E Decitrig Slide Rules � the KÆiF let-Lne 
Duplex Decitrig* or the K&E Log Log Duplex Decitrig 
Both come with a lifetime guarantee. 
The Jet-log is made of handsome durable Ivorite*. and 

rV 

comes complete with a smart top-grain cowhide case and 
a detachable belt -loop carrier. And you’ll get a manual 
for easy self -instruction or between -classes reference ... a 
handsome library -bound book you can keep for years. 

live Log log Duplex Decitrig .. an instrument of unques-
tionable quality. le:. made of choicest mahogany � ruth-
lessly selected, seasoned for years. Its graduations are 
engiese-duu tiled- deeply, accurately engraved. 1 he most re-
spected shde rule made, and yours complete with chamois-
lined leather case, belt -loop carrier, and library -bound 
instruction manual. 

Get the Facts�about us. slide Rules. plus drawing instru-
ments and other supplies you’ll need �in these two handy 
KM.: booklets�Slide Rule? May I 
help ." and the l959-6() K&E College 
Buying Guide. Both are yours, tree at 
your colleg,. PIA them up today’ 

KEUFFEL tirt ESSER CO. � .. 

NSW YORK 1101101E5. N � DETROIT � CH,:a.C.,Z) A, I. NAUKR � $T LOUIS � GALLAS � DIN .1 � 555 FRANCISCO � LOS ARGUES � HAIM � MON1FFA1 
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Conversion Attempt  Blocked  

Spartans Trip Denver, 141 3, in Opener 
Monday Septianber  RTARTAN 111.4.11-S-7 

Typical early season football ss.i. di -played last Friday night at Denser as the San+ so,. a.eii s.i. �i..... stmactit� 
,. .*illite Spartans A:artful off their season Int a winning note by edging the Denser I’, Hoopmen Set football action on radio ’Indian 

"Ill he able to follow all Ihe 

I id 3 ill�I’llrY 16.000 fans. 

Jo.e. It�stiling I 1.0 in the third quarter almost saw its lead wiped out as the  F 
rli started clicking on its grinding ground game. 

Pass Minded SJS 
Boasts 19 Lettermen 

ith 19 experienced sarsity lettermen and a bumper 

1,1, of junior college transfers. I lead Football Coach Bob 

litclienal and hi. aides are anticipating a winning season 

for the San .141-.� stategrilisIci 

The %minted passing attack. a ith seterans Emmett Lee 

,!11 Nlike Jones al the helm will again pros id,  the offensise 

etch. 
it season, the Spartans fin-* 

� 1 third in the Nefait!. rankings for deceptise running makes him 

�-ast yards gained in forward difficult to Firing, down. 

rig. The leading teams were 

r Bowl winner Iiivsa. followed 

� y by Arriry Eris’ Podesto, a 

more frail 51.4esto JC, IS 

�er quarterback the Spartans 

St 

the receiving’ end of the 

� all sill he junior letter winner 

)11 Appledairn at left end 

two year monogrammer Dan 

niers at the tight right end slot 
.,.asara who is 23 years old. 

played in the service and at 

� Shasta .8’ before arriving at 

A bad knee hampered his ac -

I’S last year. cotchico was 
�ed eighth by the San Fran-

- � vets last sinter. He ranked’ 
���: nationally in pass revel% ithf 
.� year and his 6’4", 225 bind 

haine makes han a giant on de-

Ifesse 

��sal currently the 
-er ..rirs,2 track r aderry 
I.  ass lo2 IfiS knack 

�Sign of the Leader � 

tor 

A 
P Sports Dept. Hopes 
E For Financial Gain 

.11 R At Home Grid Tilts 

A battle banns at the flanker-
back sjait with Dave Ihirlburt. 
Chuck Yeyna and Paul Schreiber 
showing practically squal ability 
Yeyna is the bead of the three at 
defense while Schreiber has mag-
netic-like hands on offense. ’bal. 
burts speed is his most valuable 
asset. 

Mac Burton, the freshman sen-
sation of last year will be avail. 
able to fill in at either the running 
or the flanker position. He is the 
only breakaway threat the Spar-
tans can rely on now that Ray 
Norton has decided to drop his sen-
ior year of football. FlUrton hs, 
run a .09 5 century and I�� � 
jumped more than 25 feet 

Kent Flockholt must fill the gar 
at fullback left by hist year’s lead 
ing ground gainer Sam Dawsior 
and second stringer John Colon 
hero. Idlockholt lettered as a soph 
’more last year and will be called 
on this year to make the short but 
sery important yards through the 
middle Ile also assumes the kick. 

� .� chores 

conserted end Leon Donohue 
Chuck F.nnis sill hold doss. 

?lie tackle positions. Donahr 
stands 6’ 3Ia", and weighs in at 2,�� � 
;rounds. Ile is still gross Mg ar. � 
is only a Junior this year. 

Sprmks Kra II writs �� 
Incl.: ,tra� Ilassarl 
la� at ,., end for SJS 

Frier or , , 
starting nod depenrt 
scsistons prior to td. 
When two isiards are that La�
it makes line coach Marty Feld 
min happy to know he is not gi 

� ’1.� ’la’s:, � .5 . 

Erdelatz Enrolls 
I �1.144- l.rdcl..t,r Jr., t4 ill VO11 

I.rdelatr Sr., formerls affil 
fated ulth the Nasal .traderny 
’dated for fullback duty with 
Man arise Froah elesen 
this season. 

The new sipartan attended St. 
Stars ’s High ’school In AntlaPe-
lis shin. the elder Erdelati 
coaching at N11% % With F:rdelatt 
II’, fullback the Spartababes 

could h.iso� the making of a 1.0 
tent 1,.., 1,f11.111. 

� 
Sr 

ral/IelONIA 
SIACKS 

Look for the 11-I Label 
thee the right side pocket 

� os raperel legs ond. 
Lock pc.lrets. In a wide 

’ e.s:ors and fabrics. 1 Law, to 3B, 14 9S and $695.. 
4 � "q:*11. sisas 4 la 10. 8.1311 I tad II 

At your favorite campus shop 

Last ye.,r Sall Jose Slate 
.11 riggrei.:iitoin suffered ft 5. 

deficit after home game (inane, , 
accoillitings were tabulated. I 
startling contrast. the Sparta. 

*hosed a $50.000 profit on ti 
road 

Bill director of :Oh 
’elms riss�ntly� said that with this 

� it ’s !Tripp.% ed team and a ?Omni-
sehislule, a socressful 

ilorne season can 1* hoped for 

At a recent luncheon. Hubbard 

, blamed a large share of list sear ’s 

finatici,11 flop on the scheduling 

"Some fans argue that Friday 

night is the best time for a game. 

some are for Saturday afternoon 

aid others lean toward Saturday 

i.st this year’s home slate lists 

� .1 three 
Sept 26 the locals play a Sat -

rattily afternoon game at 1 50 

pm_ against Washington State 

The folios-sing Saturday a 

2.ime, beginning at 7 50 is licher: 

riled s Oh the University of II 

wad. This Is followed the nes, 

seek by a Friday night , �� � 

ith the Unisersity of Ore. 

, 7.30 pm. 

The locals drew first blood mid-
way in the first period via the I 
passing lanes with big Leon Don-
ahne snatching an Pmmett Lee 
Pass on a tackle eligible play 
which caught the host eleven flat-
footed. Chuck Yeyna split the rip-
rights and the Staters took a 7-ir 
lead. 

The other Spartan score came 
rin a 40.yard scamper by Oneal I 
’merry. a run in which the "Cut-

er" reversed his field fteveral 
tirnes picking up his blocking 
Again the extra point was hooted 
without miscue. This score came, 
carly in the third period and it 
trail( the San Jose eleven just 
Ihree plays covering 67 yards, to, 
hit pay dirt. 

The game was punctuated by 
fieseral penalties especially 
against San Jo’,.’, At times It 
peeemed as though the Infrac-
tions would push the pigskin 
arrow. the goal on Its own   
V0111. 

ar-

ia-river 1001C 10 1-2 minutes to 
score its fist touchdown, Gun 
Glassock knifed through the right 
tackle spot and also added the 
extra points to narrow the mar-
gin to 14.7. Then, with about four 
minutes left, Emmet Lee went 
against percentage and tried a 
short "look-in" pass that was in-
tercepted by Jack Work and he 
rambled into the endzone to close 
the rap to one point The Plon� 

or 24 Games 
Spartan banker iallers all plas 

a 24 -game schedule this season in-
cluding participation in the West 
(*oast Athletic Conference Tourna-
ment scheduled for San Francisco’s 
Memorial Gymnasium. 

Athletic Direetiir Bill Ilut,hard 
also announced that San Jose’s 
hoopmen will journey to Ell 
Oregon to play a two game set 
with the Webfoots on Dec. 21-22.1 

Twelve regular WCAC confer-1 
ewe games are included in the 
sehedule as well as non -conference 
games with Stanford, California, 
Fresno State 12), San Francisco , 
State 12i and San Diego State. 

Coach Walt McPherson will have 
only three familiar faces returning 
to his lineup this year after a dis-
mal 5-18 record last year. For-
wards Poh Chapmsn and Jim 
Whehhan and guard Joe McGrath 
will be the returnees. 

The varsity will lie strengthened 
by a fine crop of Melt up (nail 

. last year’s freshman team shich 
’ posted a 14-5 mark. Center Art 
� Dalbey guards Vance Barnes 
and Gary Ryan are expected 

i lend support to the Spartan t. 
punch, 

amazement, to go for ti--
point and a tie instead ’ 

� tsvo pointer. 
Claire Appledoorn and Joe I 

, is managed to break through � 
’ Denver dcfc, as Ti insnist 

USED BOOKS 

GALORE 
AT 

Roberts Book Co. 

SAVE 25 c70 

KEEN 11:110). 

See The Spartans! 
Sat.. Sept. 2(r. �1.4-Itington -.tate Ispartan Sta.) 2:00 p.m. 

Ito. 3. I tiiser,it.s. of Hawaii -Tartan Sta.) 8:00 p.m. 

II., Oct. 9. I nisermly of Oregon -partan Sta.) 8:00 p.m. 

sat.. Oct. 17. Frerno State I Fresno). 8:00 p.m. 
sat.. (hI, 21. Arizona state Isparta.’ Sta.) 8:00 p.m. 

at_ ’rt. 31. Stanford (Stanford I 2:00 p.m. 
"at.. Nos. T. VI lllll ing I Spartan Sta.) 8:00 
,it., Nos. I I. Iowa !Nlate IAmes. Iowa) 1:30 p.m. 

I ri.. Nins . 211. of Viscific IStorkton ) 8:00 p.m. 

ARE YOU AS READY FOR THE FALL TERM AS YOU 
THINK YOU’RE READY FOR THE FALL TERM? 

Check off the items: Raccoon coat. Stutz liearcat. Beanie. 
Bank of America Checking Account... 

Bank of America Checilug Accooirr ? 

Naturally! It’s the safest was- in the world to pay 

(the cancelled check is Sour ruccipt). It’s Ow pertcLt 
to keep track of funds. And, its economical! 

Open yours today at B of A! 

BANK OF AMERICA 
I SAN JOSE MAiN OFFICE 

2ND IS SAN CARLOS BRANCH 

bills 

WHAT CAN YOU LOSE? 
FirstSee Us 

  

GUARANTEED USED TEXTS 
SAVE 25% 

We scour the country for second-hand tests before orderrnst new 
If we don’t have them no one hos. 

ALSO NEW TEXTS AND SUPPLIES FOR ALL COURSES 

NO NEED TO ATTEND CLASSES FIRST 
COME OVER AS SOON AS YOU VE REGISTERED 

Self -Service � Books Required and or Recommended ore 
Segregated By Course Numbers and or Instructors Names 

PURCHASES FULLY PROTECTED BY REFUND PRIVILEGES 
UNTIL THE 2nd SATURDAY AFTER REGISTRATION 

What Can You Lose’ 

CALIFORNIA BOOK COMPANY 
134 EAST SAN FERNANDO STREET JUST ACROSS 4th FROM THE STUDENT UNION 

OPEN NIGHTS, Monday thru Thursday, THIS WEEK ONLY, till 9:00 p.m. 
Store Hours: Week Days: 7:30 a m. to 5:20 p.m. � Saturdays: 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 



PART 
WE HAVE IT 

� COMPLETE INFORMATION 
c t, CLASS REQUIREMENTS 

� USED BOOKS THAT NO ONE ELSE WILL HAVE 
REGARDLESS OF FLAMBOUYANT CLAIMS BY OTHERS 

� MONEY BACK GUARANTEE FOR FIRST TWO WEEKS 
WITH CASH REGISTER RECEIPT 

osetaaJUIR OFFER :N ’0461.12 

�NEAPPEIR SPECIAL 
sTU SSSSS ONLY 

e 3.44 VALUE 
NOW, LIMITED TIME ONLY 

/ 

75c 
halides S2.95 Shaeffer Shripsert 

fatertain Pen. 49: Pali ne 2f 

5 Skrip Cartridges, Handwriting 
Improvement loaleet! 

44a 

3 

SHEAFFEKS 
Take advantage of thin 
once�in.a-lifutime offer by 
the W. A. Sheafrer Pen 
Company. $3.44 value for 
only 75 0. 

Get yours today.. 

e 

� LARGEST STOCK OF NE 6 V & USED BOOKS & SUPPLIES 
AT MONEY SAVING PRICES 

TO GET BARGAINS YOU GO TO 
THE LARGE STORE WITH BUYING POWER 

SHOP itT4 SAVE 

SPARTA BOOK STORE 
Right on Campus’ 

WHERE SPARTANS SHOP 
WITH CONFIDENCE AND SPEED 

OPEN NIGHTS ’Till 9pm list Week 
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